
.FRED. Jahns. John

JAHNS & BERTELSEN,V

-C-opier, Tin and

PLUMBING, GAS AND

STOVES, TINWARE
And House Goods.

and Work a

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY !

' , lontalulng 14S1 aes Leather bound GIVEN AWAY.

We ill issue a 5 CO fcki-- t good for one year. By bringing-ihl- e ticket with you
'whenever you come to either of our store we will reenter thereon the amounts and your

future caoh purchase until they amount to and we will then give yon the above

Dictionary.
Although manv hundred dollars' worth of tbee books will be given away, amounting

practically to a discount and raving to you of 85 per cent on your purchases, we will still

hold our prices as low if not lower than ever.
We will try and save yon many dollars in t' e f .tnre, and believe by enterp'lse and

fair dealing we will merit your patronai,v. Ho not fail to take advantage of this free gift.- -

BAKER &

"Wholesale Dealers

ALA
REFRIGERATORS

AND

Pastuer Germ

Per

-- ARE

For the cure of all disorders of the

I They are safe, sure and
k They have no equal as a

Bertelsen.

Sleet Iron Ml,
STEAM FITTING- -

Furnisiiing

tSFSteamboat Distillery Specialty.

KINGSBURY SON,

1703 Second Avenue.

for the Celebrated

THE -

Proof Filters.

Liver Pills
A- -

Liver, and Stomach.

and act like a charm.
Pill, and that all may try them

a Bottle.

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work- .-

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Habper

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

Kidney and

PILL

pleasant
Family

&

Kidney

Gas

House.

we give away a sample package FREE. Call and get one.

Regular Size

HOUSMAN

SKA

25c

THOMAS'

WONDERFUL

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.

--4 k--

TEE ROCK ISLAND AR6U8, FRIDAY, JULY 11, lb9Q. ' . .

the
A FAKIR JAILED. I

Sheriff Silvis Nips a Very Fine

Worker.

II awe by Detective te Reek let- -

mI and Arrested far 1,00 Coall- -

deuee Uaaie at Ureeee, Iawa.

Tie Wallace & Anderson shows which
are exhibiting in Rock Island were fol-

lowed to Rock Island by J. T. Norris, of
Springfield. O.. a detective of long ex- -

perk nee, who was leoking after three
confidence men who have been working
citieit where the show has exhibited. He
had attempted through the sheriff of

Scott county to nip his men at Daven
port yesterday, but had failed, and when
he pat the matter in Sheriff Silvis' hands
here, he met with better success. With
Mr. Norris is C. W. Green, of Greene,
Iowfi, who represents a farmer client who

mouroB the loss of $1,000 which was ex
tracted from him at Greene by a series of
conf dence games ,and this morning Sheriff
Silvis and Deputies Cavanaugh and Ship
Silvia arrested the three men Detective
Nonis 'was after. Two of these the de-

tective let go, and the other, Richard
Welilon alias Wilson, is still in the coun
ty jfi.il and will be taken to Iowa on a
charje of grand larceny. As Weldon is

connected with the show, Wallace & An
dersun were yesterday sued at Davenport
for V 1,000, the amount of bis irregular
transactions.

John T. Norris, the' detective men
tionod, ranks high among the member! of
his profession in the United States. Be
gain 3d his chief notoriety and reputation
by arresting Jake Eilrain after his fight
with John L. Sullivan in Mississippi.
Non is followed close on his triil for sev
eral days and finally succeeded ia captur- -

ng the defeated bruiser. ' He might easi
be mistaken for a well-'o-d- o farmer.

who was somewhat careless of his perso
nal t ppearance and didn't care what peo
ple thought about it He has a game
leg, but moves around with considerable
celerity of movement for one whose loco
motion is impeded by such physical dis-

ability. He engages bis services for im-

portant cases only, as a rale, in which the
pay is large.

THE MEDICAL MEN.

The AnnaftI Hrrtmc at the Iowa aad
IllinoN Central IMMrlrt Menety at
llavenpert Yesterday Vaprre aad
Klcrtlaa ofOmeer.
Ti e twenty-fir- st annual meeting f the

Iowa and Illinois Central District Medi
cal association was held in the
roon s of the Davenport Business Men

yesterday afternoon. The chair was oc
cupied by Dr. L. D. Dunn, of Moline,
president. Dr. Geo. L. Eyster. of this city.
secrttarv. Other members present were:
Drs. Calvin Truefd-ile- . G. G. Craig, of
Rock Island; Dr. J. B Davison, of Mo--

lioe; Dr. E. B. Bills, of Durant; Dr. Geo.
A- - Wiggins, of Milan: Dr. A. B. Bowen,
of Maquoketa; Drs. J. W. H. Baker, E
H. F azen, A. W. Cantwell, Thomas Sam--
ders, J. A. DeArmjnd and L. French, all
of Davenport.

President Dunn delivered the annual
address, in which he advocated the elim
tuation of sentimeut and the placing of
the work of the association on a sound
bus! less basis. He believed in the es
tabluhment ot a nxea rate lor ser- -
vicen rendered to rich and poor alike,
and thought regular practition
era night learn many lessons in business
principles from the advertising
quaxks. As a rule physicians put too low
a value on their services, and the elastic
prico charged gave the public the idea
that these services had no fixed value at
all.

Tiie discussion of the paper was par--

tic if ated in by Drs. Uazen, Baker, Trues
dale, Gregg, Eyster, and Cantwell.

Ejection ofoffic3rs was next in order
and resulted as follow?:

President Dr. L. French. Davenport
Wee President Dr. Carl Bernhardi,

Roc i Island.
Dr, A. W. Cantwell, Dav

enport.
8 cretary Dr. G. L. Ejster, Rock Isl

and
Dr. French then assumed the chair.and

the i.reasurer's repott was read, showing
the liociety to be on a sound financial ba
sis. A motion made at the last meeting
to atolish the fee bill came up for action,
and consideration of it was indefinitely
postponed. '

Dr. C. Trucsdalc. of Rock Island, then
read an able paper on "The Use and
Abuse of Pessurics," and after discussion
the meeting adjourned.

lafeiier Paatal Facilities.
Someone who has evidently taken

something to heart of what appeared in
last evening's A Rous with reference to
inferior mail facilities, has been cram
ming the Union with an attempted ex
platiation, and be modestly asserts that

letters mailed in Peoria at 8 p. m. gain
thirty minutes time coming by way of St,

Louis. The Peoria & Galesburg takes
this mail out of Peoria and pouches on
the St. Louis liio north, arriving in Rock
Island thirty minutes before the Rock Is
land & Peoria." The cold facts, however,
are that the mail coming to Rock Island
ove the Burlington leaves Peoria at 3:20
p. m. and gets to Rock Island at 7:15,

whi reas the mail coming on the Peoria
leaves there at 4:10, an hour later, and
gett here at 7 20 p. m., five minutes later
than that which is sent by the Burling
ton. What can be the advantage then
or tie excuse erf mail from Peoria com
ing to Rosk Island by way of the St. Lonisf
it v ill take a very much more enlight
ene l person than the Union' informant
toeiplaiB. ;

Blver mtlplete.
The Lion went north.
The Polar Wave brought two barges of

ice.
The Verne Swain was in and out as

usual.
1 he O. W. Cowles brought down aix

tee i strings of logs.
1 be stage of the water at soon was

5:60. The temperature on the bridge
90.

1. washwoman wanted at the Rock
Isli nd boose.

3C:

I a t,u r nirirn tirirutnTin I riT V I'll A 'I' 1 I had not corroborating testimony, I
A. inionxw ai . till 1 uUXlli ,

Wallace A Ce's. CoesMeed Baawaia
Back Ialaad The Parade aad

Wallace & Co's. 'combined railroad

shows made their first appearance in
Rock Island today and created general

surprise in the variety and elegance of

their equipment and the completeness of
detail in every department. The parade
this morning waa excellent in all respects.

The horses are a grand show In them-

selves. The chariots, wagons and cages

looked bright, fresh and new. It was a
line of glittering gold, a gorgeous and

massive spectacular processional ava
lanche. Interspersed with exquisite mu

sical organization. Then came a drove
of monster elephants and camels, the
huge monarch s of the brute creation
forming a fine termination of the hand-

some pageant.
Inside the tents, which are pitched in

Rodman's pasture, on Moline avenue and
Twenty-seven- th street, the attractions
attain a high standard of meiit. The
menagerie contains a multitude of dens
and cages, which must have cost a for-

tune in themselves, filled with the finest
specimens of the animal kingdom from
every clime on the face of the globe.

The circus department was all, and in
fact more, than was advertised. In the
two rings and on the elevated stage, new
and novel acts were introduced in rapid
succession. The bareback riding by
both ladies and gentlemen was grand and
marvelous. The clowns were funny in

the extreme, and kept the audience in

roars of laughter throughout the entire
performance. The aerial performances
were far in advance ef anything of the
kind ever seen tare as startling, aston-

ishing and amazing as they were novel.
The entire circus performance was
blended with new and novel features.

The principal featurea of the perform
ances, were the bareback, equestrian and
jocky acta by. Misses Pauline and Rosa
Lee, and Charles Ewers; the menage act
by Misses Jeanette Eldridge and Rosa
Anareau; the flying trapeze act by Miss

Lucille and Mr. Jordon; the wonderful
bicycle act by the four members of the
Melrose Family; the ligbtning hurdle
riding by Wo, Gorman and John Cleve
land, and the posturing act the boy and
the barrel by Jos. Judge.

In Davenport yesterday the. shows
made a great hit, the papers of that city
speaking in high praise of the exhibits
and performances throughout.

There was a good attendance this af
ternoon, and the tents will undoubtedly
be well filled tonight, as the entertain-
ment is one of merit all the way through.

THE UNION MEN SPEAK.

Mr. Valk'a titateaneat aa ta the Car'
peatera' Slae Haar Maeeena Ills.
eaaned la Ylgaraas Ltaiaace.

To the A Rao,:
The Carpenters' union of Rnck Island

at tbeir last meeting considered Mr. John
Volk s statement in regard to union men
working ten and twelve hours per day.
We wish to state to the public that tbis
is false. Union men only work nine
hours per day and for all over and above
the same all onion men must receive time
and half. During the previous hot week
men that were working outside com
menced early in the morning and laid off
during the hottest part of the day. as the
union bosses were so rushed with work
that they could not spare their men to
lay off. No doubt this is the source from
which Mr. Yolk cave his statement.

Now to show Mr. Volk's generosity we
ould state in giving his men an hour on

Saturday, he begins work thirteen min
utes before one o clock every day to
make thia hour up.

Mr. Volk was at a loss to know what
to do with that hour of steam which he
would lose by giving his men the hour
on Saturday, hence he has arranged his
scbeme ot thirteen minutes per day
Therefore, the Carpenters' union does
not wish to be misrepresented, believing
that the public generally does appreciate
the just demands of nine hours which all
bosses granted except Yolk & Co
Scbnell and Collins Bros.'

Below are attached the names of the
union contractors employing neariv one
hundred men: C. W. Schreiner. W. A
Guthrie, Seivers & Anderson, Geo. Bick,
L. Ritchie, John Spilger, A. Smith, J.
Bleuer, Schroeder & Heidemann.

Committee of Cabpentkks' Union.

Yraterdaj'a Exeoraloa.
The Broadway Presbyterian Sabbath

school, of Rock Island, came down about
noon, 600 or 700 strong, on the Libbie
Conger. The party spent several hours
pleasantly, taking in the sights about the
city, visiting friends, and enjoying them
selves generally. The boat started back
at S o'clock. Muscatine welcomes ex
cursions of thia kind. Come again.
Muscatine Journal.

The above briefly outlines the features
of yesterdaj's enjoyable-- trip which was
one of the most delightful excursions that
has ever been made from Rock Island
and passed off without an unpleasant in
cident to mar it from the time the boat
left until it returned. The entire affair
did great credit to the management.

Advertleed llat af letters S. H.

List of letters uncalled for at the PostofHce at
Hock Island, Rock Island county, Illinois
July li. 1H:

Brandt William Lohma If N
Bern W H Moscrip Rev CHDD
Brown L W Baker Anetin 8
Donnelly 1 H Rarobo Qessie R
Glodge Lewis Bainnelaon Mils Sophia
Grotjat Ed 8 Kpencer C
Hoxte I Fennan Tracy James
nelly is W Tucker fWelllver James (2)

aOWARU WELLS, P. M.

ones.
The annual meeting of the etockhold

era of tbe Black Hawk Homestead, Build
ing. Loan and Having association will be
held at the secretary's office in Bengston's
block. Rock Island. 111., on Tuesday
evening, July 15, for the purpose of
electing four directors for the term of
three years, and such other business that
may come before it.

J. M. Montgomery, Pres.
T. J. Mkdill, Jr., Secretary.

Weather Tereeaat.
IT. 8. Bissaj. Orncs, I

Waeblngttm,D.C., July II. f
For the next 84 hours: Fair; sla

tionary temperature; cooler tomorrow.

Order your ice creams and ices from
Krell A Math for yonr parties and recep-
tions and then you will be sure to please
the palate of yonr guests.

- 'Why, now I cannot get enough to
eat," says one lady who formerly had no
appetite, but took Hood s oaraaparilla.

Lost A red pocket book with black
rubber band. Finder will please leave at
this office and be liberally rewarded.

Cauliflowers at F.G. Young's.
Choice blueberries at Browners.
Fresh bananas at F. G. Young's.
Nice spring chickens at Browner'a.
Nice blueberries at F. G. Young's.
Dressed chickens at F. G. Young's. .
Fresh wax beans at F. G. Young's.

At home Saturday May's grocery.
Watermelons on ice at F. G. Young'a
Red and black raspberries at Brown

er s.
Open bouse, all day Saturday, at May's

grocery.
Red and black raspberries at F. G.

Young's.
Mrs. C. O. McBride. of Muscatine, is

veiling with Mrs. W. S. Fulmtr.
All will be heartily welcome at the re

ception at May's grocery tomorrow.
A large fine camping tent 5 feet wall

16x18 for sale cheap. Enquire of Mc- -
Cabe Bros.

Mr. O. F. Potter, editor and proprietor
of tbe Freeport Daily Bulletin, was in
tbe city yesterday.

Postmaster Zollinger, of Port Byron,
as in the city today on business and

pleasure combined.
Fine Yankee apples, California plums.

peaches, apricots and all kinds ot fruits
at Boro's, under the bank.

Mr. P. H. Cooney and wife, of Mem
phis, Tenn , are in the city on a visit to
Mr. John Leary, on Elm street.

Col. Charles Seeley, press representa
tive of Wallace & Co.'s shows, was a
cailer at the Argus office this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Abbott, of Clinton,
Iowa, were in tbe city yesterday on a
short visit, coming down on the Verne
Swain.

Would be Senator W. F. Crawford was
town today hobnobbing with Boss

Welis, Harry Bostock, M. Lee Gait and
some of the minor bosses.

Tbe White Eigle will take a social and
basket picnic party to Linwood tomorrow,
leaving at 2 30. Fifty cents for tbe
round trip; children, twenty': five cents.

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso
ciation called for last evening was post
poned until tbe time of the August meet
ing.

The regular monthly meeting of the Y.
W. C. T. U. will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the Y. M.C. A.
rooms. All members and friends of the
cause are requested to be present.

Capt. Tom Fuller, of the Freeport ex
press, is miBgling with tbe Knights of
Pythias in Milwaukee this week, and
Conductor John Baker, of tbis city, is
holding down his run. This event will
furnish Fuller with a topic for conversa-
tion for a year to come.

The second subscription concert given
at Ilincher's summer garden on Elm
street last evening by 8trasser'8 siring
band was largely attended, and was
greatly appreciated. The garden was
brightly illuminated and tbe music such
as only Strasser can produce.

Tbree Davenporters landed from the
ferry this morning, looking anxiously for
the guerrilla idesbow attachment of the
big show. After diligent inquiry they
found the wagon on Market square. Tbe
next time tbey visit the chief of the three
cities they should bring with tbem a
guide so they will not get lost.

There is a society young man in
Rock Island who is nothing if not dan
dyfied and who is just now undergoing a
peculiar torture. He has recently bad a
pair of bis trousers made with straps for
a belt, but tbe perplexing question is to
get a belt long enough to encircle his
magnificent form. There is either not
enough or else too much Lee way there.

May's grocery will be at home in its re
modeled quarters, 1630 Second avenue,
tomorrow, and will celebrate the event by
a general reception all day and a concert
i the ever.mg. For the musical part

Bleuer's full orchestra has been engaged
and will be stationed in the rear of tbe
store and give a choice grogramme of
pttriotic and popular airs. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Landlord C. G. Gaver. of the Rock Is
land house, has a second latter from Bor
den, Selleck &Co of Chicago, the firm
employing E I. Eggleston, who was
drowned Sunday, in which tbey express
much sorrow at the sad occurrence, sig-
nifying a desire to pay his hotel bill, and
ask that his effects be forwarded to teem.
Tbe hotel has complied with these re-
quests.

Tbe next meeting at tbe Riverview
country uiud Driving park will be a
great improvement over the opening. Ex
perience is of great value and the races
will be for gentlemen driving tbeir own
horses double and single in buggies, ac
companied in tbe race by their ladies.
This will make more of a race for road
sters and more what is intended. The
whole will be followed bv a concert and
dance.

Last winter tbe St. Louis ice firm of
Hughes, Loomis & Co. stowed away
1,200 tons of ice from Rock river at Milan,
wbich was subsequently sold to Wm
Ruge, of Milan, for $1,300. Yesterday
through the negotiations of the Boyles
Ice company, of Pekin. the same ice was
bought again by the St Louis firm of
Hughes, Loomis & Co. for $2,500. Not
a very profitable transaction for tbe St.
Louis firm, which evidently miscalculated
as to tbe supplj in sight last winter.

'Squire Hawes this rooming held John
Grimes in bonds of $400 for assaulting
John Arnell. of the Moline & Rock Island
Railway company, and tbe amount was
furnished; and fined John Huntoon and
John Hensleman $3 and $5 respectively.
for assault. Grimes nas changed his
damage suit against the Street Railway
company for ejecting him to $5,000. and
has engaged Maj. Beardsley and J. T.
Eenwortby as his attorneys. Tbe railway
company made no defense in the case,
promptly taking an appeal to the circuit
court.

While excavating for a sewer in the
rear ot the liurrall building on second
avenue near Sixteenth street yesterday
afternoon, workmen came upon a remark
ably well preserved corduroy road, which
had apparently ran down to the river
many years ago before the water receded
to where it at present flows. The road
runs down apparently ten feet and the
pieces of willow of wbich it is construct-- '
ed vary in sjze and have the appearance
of being in tbe first stages of petrifac-
tion. Mr. M. M. Brigga, wbo it directing
the work, left a sample at the Argus of-

fice.

Tbe Dubuque Ledger "roasts' some of
its readers pretty severely in the follow-
ing manner: "Dubuque has more dead
head newspaper readers than any city of
its size in America. I know of dozens of
men who never subscribe for any paper,
and who are the most diligent readers of
tbe city journals to be found in Dubuque
They hang about the saloons and other
public places and get their readiog free.
It'a a mighty amall operation. Men ought
to be ashamed to engage in it habitually.
liy tbe way, reader, la, tbis your paper
you are enjoying now, or doea it belong
to some one else. ,

S. 8. Hull. Wm. Seefeld, Jacob Ohl
wetier, Jr., Joseph Meyer. Chaa. Gantert
and George Willis composed a camping
party of two aays' duration. Tbey spread
their blankets on the npper end of Van
druff a Island and fished from the mouth

' of Bock river to the Milan dam . If they

stories they tell about the number of flstt
hooked from Rock river would not be be-

lieved by the average fisherman wbo are
prone to exaggerate, but it can be truth-
fully said tn their behalf that they bad all
they could eat when ia camp, and re-

turned home with sixty pounds or more of
the finny tribe, which were distributed
among their friends.

The indignation prevailing In Daven-
port Over tbe nomination at Tuesday's
convention of Fisher and Ellis and the
snubbing of Judges Waterman and How-a- t

has assumed a splrit of something akin
to popular disgust, and it ia difficult to
conceive bow in the face of the furore that
baa been created Fisher and Ellia can
consent to the further use of their names
in connection with the nomination. A
mass meeting of citizens irrespective of
politics has been called for Saturday
night to take action on the call which is
generously signed, setting forth that "all
those are invited to attend, who, irre-

spective of party affiliations, are in favor
of an independent judiciary and opposed
to the ticket nominated at the to-call- ed

bar convention."

TERRIBLY DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

A Tawn In Martinique Wiped Oat and
Many People Roasted.

New York, July 1L News has been ed

from the island of Martinique,
dated June 29, stating that on that day a
file swept over the town of Fort de France.
The caune of the fire is attributed by soma
to kerosene, and by others to a Dutch
stove. In the opinion of many, bad
prompt measures been taken and the sur-
rounding houses been blown up, the town
would have been saved. The loss is very
considerable, 1,700 house having been
destroyed, valued at 12,000,000 francs (12.- -

400,000), and furniture, etc., valued at
3,000,000 francs, in all a total of W.OOO.OOO.
It was impossible at the time to tell the
number of victims.

Twelve Bodies Found In the Rains.
Twelve bodies had, however, been re

covered, many charred beyond recognition
and others fearfully mutilated. Fifteen
soldiers are receiving attention at the hos
pital, many of them seriously and one, it
is said, fatally wounded. The number of
civilians wounded is considerable. Fullv
three-quarte- rs of the town is destroyed as
regards area, md seven-eighth- s of the in-
habitants are homeless. Five thousand
peopla were left entirely destitute, but the
surrounding towns relief work im-
mediately, ani it is hoped the destitution
has been relieved.

The .Shoes' IHdn't Fit Him.
St. Louis, July 11. Jame Weick's big

feet saved him from the penitentiary
Wednesday. He was placed on trial on a
charge of burglary, and the evidence
against him appeared very convincing.
The burglar in his haste dropped a hat
and a pair of shoes behind him. The hat
was identified as Weick's property. He
acknowledged that it had once been his
property, but he repudiated the shoes, and
they were tried on in tbe presence of the
court and found two sizes too small.
Weick was discharged as innocent-Nippe-d

the Scheme la the Bad.
St. Loris, July 11. Wednesday after

noon an named Charles Paytoh
was arrested while visiting a prisoner con-
fined in the jail in tbis city. Some days
ago Payton passed a package through the
bars to George Logan, confined nnder the
habitual criminal act-- On investigation
the package was found to contain a two-ounc- e

vinl of nitra muriatic acid. It was
the intention to use the arid in eating
away the iron bolt of the cell doors, and
a wholesale jail delivery was expected.

An Oil Refinery Destroyed.
Atlanta. Ga., July 1L The oil refinery

of the Southern Cottonseed Oil mills, near
Atlanta, br med yesterday. Ijoss, SlOO.OoQ,
Over 300, JO) gallons of oil were released
and ran in a stream toward the Atlanta
water works. Tbe effect on the water is
not yet known.

All Quiet at West Saperior.
DuiXTR, July 1L All saloons have been

closed at West Superior, and the city is
under control of Sheriff Wickstrom, who
has sworn in 100 citizens as special depu-
ties, 'i hi force is on guard, and all
bands of Htrikers on the streets are dis-
persed.

Spalding Was Not Killed.
Chamberlain, S. D., July 11. A settler

reached here yesterday and states that he
met Clerk of Court Spalding, who waa re-
ported to have been killed by Indians, and
that Spalding was on his way home.

"When I asked her to marry ahe began
to shrink like like a flannel ahirt.
" inat s an ooa comparison; what do you
mean i --just wnat 1 say. out got np
around my necK.

Take yonr wife, sweetheart or daugh
ter into Krell & Math's and treat them
to a fine dish of ice cream or a rich glass
ot lemonade.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no oaor.

Chocolate, strawberry, lemon and TS'
nilla ice cjeam at Krell & Math's.

PENSIONS.
The new Pension Bill is now a law. This will

henefltmanyoldBoldfcnorthe widows, orphans

and dependent parents of those who hare dmd.

Call on or send yonr address to

H. C. CONNELLY,
Late of tha Hth Illinois Cavalry.

Attorkit at Law, BOCK 1SLAXD. ILL.,
who will assist yon and give von all tha Icfoi na
tion yon may wish. jnl

fTWABOIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
a scna op

--1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
ot the loan.

Interest 7 per cent serai annnatty. collected aad
remiuea free of caarga.

E. W. HURST,
A.TTOKKXT AT IiAW

Booota S aad 4 Ifatonic Taaple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

y sttMJH. lalUAJID, 11.1,.

t 1

crnuewnav
CELEBRATED

Spring Styles now Beady.

YOU will FIND

The below mentioned Goods

Ladles' Ribbed Vests 8c.
Zephyr Robes from $3.50 to $4.95,

fine quality.
Challies, half wool. x

(

Challies, all cotton-Lawn- s,

very few left at 3
Cassimere 12 c.

Summer Beiges, double fold, 12Mc-Challie-

all wool.
Chemiaettesnew styles, rolling col

lars, 25c--

Paisley Twills, stripes, imitating
wool tennis flannels, 1 9c.

McINTIRE

Hock

CLEMANN &

Furniture and

AND

KANN.

very suitable for present wear.

Satteens 10c- -

Lawn Tennis Flannels, 10c, 11c
and 120. v

Ladies' Victoria Laundered Shirts,
cool and stylish, what are left will be
closed reduced prices- -

UMBRELLAS- -

Just in, new silver and gold head
Umbrellas. $1.47, $1.57 gloria silk.

86 inch, extra values.

Island. Illinois.

THE POPULAR

Have the larges establishment West of Chicago.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ELL.

Open daily from a. m. to 4 p. nu, snd Svtards? evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid oh Deposits. Money loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security.
omcin:

E. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. ? C. DEXKX AXN, Vice-Pre- J. t. BCFORD. Cashier.
DIBKCTOftS :

P. L. Mitchell. E P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmsnn. John Oubaneh C. F. Ljnde,
J. J. Rcimers, L. Simon. E. W. Ho rot. J. X. Buford.

Jacksob A lienor, Solicitors.
l-- betfn balne?r Jalj 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell Lynda

antil new bank is completed.

OF ALL

A.

OF

IN

HATS.
GARDEN HATS.

SEASIDE HATS.
SAILOR HATS.

O. O.

1704 SECOND

Cleariricr Sale

TRIMMED- -

HATS

Bonnets.

BROS.,

Savings

SALZMANN,

Carpet Dealers

SPECIAL
IMPORTATION

Midsummer Styles

CARRIAGE

HUCKSTAEDT.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
AVENUE,

Fme Millinerys--

Our Straw Goods, representing Mila n Hats, Chip, Fancy Braids,
Leghorn Hats, in colors, also, our entire stock ot fine Montures,
"Wreaths and Long Sprays at great reductions from former prices.

The remainder of our stock of Spring Hats and Bonnets, many exclusive
designs, are marked at about HALF PRICE.

FRED

Furniture
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yon sincerely for yonr past faTors, ud here pledge yoa oar beat efforts ia tbe
fntnre. Onr dealing shall be characterized by promptness and the strictest Integrity to
oar mataal interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

A.t the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

t3T"Tanned Goods in all colors.

IrTIEnEIE:.
Aa Encyclopedia valued f 8 00 given away to each customer bavins $25-0-

- worth of Boots and 8hoea. Call in and let us show you the book and
explain bow you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL BHOX STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

CLM STREET 8H0X 8TORX1
S9S9 Fifth Avenue.
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